
 
     Regular Board Meeting 
Paoli Board of Education 
Monday, April 1st, 2019 

Office of the Superintendent 
410 West Stewart 

Paoli, Oklahoma 73074 
Time:  6:00pm 

 
AGENDA   

 
Note:  The Board may discuss, vote to approve, vote to disapprove, vote to table or decide 

not to discuss any item on this agenda.  

 

I. Call meeting to order and record members present and absent. 
 

II. Discussion, recommendation and vote on the approval or non-approval of the March 

4th, 2019, regular board meeting minutes and executive session minutes.  If 

approved, the board president and the board minutes clerk will sign the minutes. 

 

III. Legal and Financial reports. 
 

1. Discussion, recommendation and vote on the approval of encumbrances 

and warrants in the general, building, child nutrition, building, and bond 

funds and flex funds.  If approved, board members will sign the warrant 

registers. 

 

2. Discuss bank reconcile statement for March 2019, if available. 

 

3. Discussion, recommendation and vote on the approval of the March 2019 

Activity Sub Account Report. 
 

IV. Discussion, recommendation and vote on employing Lance Sumner as an Assistant 

Spring Slow Pitch Softball Coach for the 2018-2019 current school term. 

 

V. Discussion, recommendation and vote on the resignation of Shelly Deaver 

Maintenance, Custodian, and Cheer Coach.  Resignation letter is dated 03/13/2019. 

 

VI. Discussion, recommendation and vote on the resignation of Virginia Cecil third grade 

teacher effective at the conclusion of the 2018-2019 school year. 
 

VII. Discussion, recommendation and vote on the transfer of funds in the amount of 

$2,432.18 = 75% of money raised from the football concession account #0056 

during the 2018-2019 school term to the Class of 2020 #0056 account.   



 

VIII. Discussion, recommendation and vote on the transfer of funds $3,849.55 = 75% of 

money raised from the basketball concession account during the 2018-2019 school 

term to the Class of 2021 #0057 account.   

 

IX. Discussion, recommendation and vote on the transfer of funds $2,093.91 = 25% of 

money raised, from the football and basketball concession account during the 2018-

2019 school term to the Athletics account #0002.  
 

X. Discussion, recommendation and vote on entering into an agreement with Angel, 

Johnston and Blasingame, PC, Inc., from Chickasha, Oklahoma to perform the yearly 

school audit for the 2018-2019 school year.  If approved appropriate signatures will 

be obtained. 
 

XI. Discussion, recommendation and vote on the continued participation with East 

Central Oklahoma On-Line Consortium to provide on-line courses for students to take 

during the 2019-2020 school term.  Appropriate signatures will be obtained. 

 

XII. Discussion, recommendation and vote on entering into an Inter-Local Agreement 

with Garvin County Commissioners for the 2019-2020 school year.  If approved 

appropriate signatures will be obtained. 
 

XIII. Proposed executive session to discuss the following items: 

 

A. The employment, non-re-employment or tabling employment of the following 

support and/or administration personnel for the 2019-2020 school year:  Linda 

Brown, Linda Cannon, Aleigh Mull, John Jacobs, Paula Gibson, John Jacobs, John 

Pratt, Marilyn Webster, Maria Comacho, Ruthie Muse, Veldonna Lackey, Rayne 

Bratcher, and Nancy Jordan. 

 

25 O.S. Section 307 (B) (1) 

 

So that the board can return to open session and vote to re- 

 

employ, not to re-employ, or to table the employees listed above. 

 

XIV. Vote to convene into executive session. 

 

XV. Board president acknowledges the Board’s return to open session. 
 

XVI. Executive Session Minutes Compliance Statement Announcement. 
 

XVII. Vote on the approval or non-approval of the re-employment or tabling of each 

individual support personnel listed in XI-A for the 2019-2020 school year:  Linda 

Brown, Linda Cannon, Aleigh Mull, John Jacobs, Paula Gibson, John Jacobs, John 

Pratt, Marilyn Webster, Maria Comacho, Ruthie Muse, Veldonna Lackey, Ranee 

Bratcher, and Nancy Jordan. 
 



XVIII. Vote on the approval or non-approval of the re-employment of the following certified 

staff members for the 2019-2020 school term:  Ainslee Davis, Dianna Vaughn, 

Sandra Lane, Dawn Parker, Donna McKinney, Susie Lewis, Kim Bryant, Shelly 

Eubank, Karen Price, Randy Shackleford, Austin Wood, Kase Mathis, John Williams, 

Bryan Abney, Vince Fulks, Cindy Campbell, Lance Sumner, and Paula Tooman. 
 

XIX. Discussion, recommendation and vote on employing Kasey Uhles a certified 

elementary teacher for the 2019-2020 school term. 
 

XX. Discussion, recommendation and vote on the approval or non-approval of making 

adjustments to Paoli employee contracts due to changes in insurance and extra duty 

assignments.  If approved appropriate signatures will be obtained. 

 

XXI. Superintendent and Principal’s reports. 
 

1.  Cafeteria 

2. Maintenance 

3. Transportation 

4. Discuss monthly calendar 

5. Superintendent’s report 

6. Principal’s report  

 

XXII.     New Business. 

 

XXIII.     Act on adjournment. 
 

This agenda was posted on the front door of the high school building on             

Friday, March 29th, 2019, at 3:00pm. 


